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From ^onPiip December 30. to •& JHli£tia; January ±. 16^S. 
£reaf difficulties saved then-Jives by getting on thc 
lfle- 6sf Bornbolmr. are like to be made prisoners by 
the Dgnesj fur though thc King of Denmark, it 
the <&*•"•*-of the Elcctor^f Brmdenburg,had-gfantf" 
ed the Suedes Passes to transport themselves to Hie 
first Suediih Port they could make, yet jt could not, 
they say, be understood, that they were to land in 
any of his Provinces; however rhe Danes had in 
their misfortune ass rded them all the help they 
could, and had furnished them with Provisions in 
their extremity; but for the rest, had sent to their 
King to know tosv to dispose of these poor 
p:oplc. It was at first sa id that Count Coningjmark, 
was likewise loft 5 but since we have an account 
from Straelfond, thit h: had remained with the 
Cavalry in the Isle otVsedcm, expecting farther or
ders from .SViexconccrning the dilpo/ing of h mklf 
and them. 

Strasburg, Dec. ro- All we have to write frrrn 
hence is, chat rhe French are coming down wirh a 
considerable Body,and that here we-aicputrirgouc 
selves into thc best posture we canto rec-ive tnem. 

Brussels, Dec. 30. On Tu:sday last arrived J»cre 
Monsieur Fuillaie, being sent by the Mareschil 
i'Hmieres to acquaint his Excellency, that the Peace 
w<uld be published in all places in the French. 
Territories on Wednesday* and yesterday; thac 
tht federal Towns "wotrrabc evacuated in Hw 
days; and that Orders were sent to rhe French 
Troops in the Dutchy of Limburg, to retire from 
thence, and to the Governor of Leeuwe, to deliver 
up that place to such person as his Excellency should 
appoint to receive ir. Upon this assurance his Ex
cellency caused the Peace to bepublif>cd here ye
sterday, which was done with the usual solemnity, 
and followed with a jjall at Oxjfcrr, and a general 
rejoicing everywhere. The five Walloon Regiments 
of Atlsticb, Grimberg, Bojs'u, Copigny, and Deyr.st, 
which arc to be maintained by fbisProvincc,are gu-
ing-to be recruited. 

Ditto; fan. 3. On Saturday arrived the Spanish 
Ordinary, and brought "Jills of Exchange for 70b 
thousand Crown's. The trench Troops arc cer
tainly retired out ofthe Dutchy ot Limburg, and 
ia 00 of their Horse are marched towards Fnnc4x 
having obtained passage through the City of Liege; 
the Meufe and the other Rivers being as present 
by reason of the hard Frost unpayable. Thc 
Letters from Nimeguen of thc 30 past, give great 
hopes that thc Peace between the Emperor and 
France will be speedily concluded; and from tbe 
/{bine we are told, that the Elector of BranienSurg 
has declared, that if the States General of thc Uni
ted Provinces do not obtain a Neutrality for the 
Dutchy ot Cleves, or in case they do not, if they 
employ nt/t their Troops for the desence ofthat 
Country, in shepreservationof which theyhave so 
jrfeafin "nrcreff, that then, when ever thc French fall 
-into it, he, will Wholly abandon it, and make Magic* 
&if«j"hisfr6ntier place.' The French Troops in tbe 

Country 

WhitehiU, Decemb. 30, 
/ • 'His morning, His Majesty being come in 

1 His Royal Robes.attcndcd with the liua" 
F-^-JL Solemnity, into rhtWotrftdf Lords, and 
thc House of Common* fyeing sent for np, His Ma
jesty was pleased to Prorogue thc Parliament till thc 
fourth ot February next. 

Dmtzickf, Dec. ivj. Since our last We have no 
farther account cf the Suedes Army, w hich is en-
ramped at Tilse, having good store of Provision?. 
At Coningsberg people are in a continual fa r of 
the Enemies- approach , and tbat they may not be 

surprised, they keep Fires upon their Walls every 
"night. 

Vienna, Dec %<. The Hungarian Deputies arc 
gone home again to-fetch more ample Instructions 
from their superiors. To morrow Count Tuff 
parts hence, bring sent by the Emperor to the Duke 
of Lorrain; he-carries with him z00000 Cr<*wnssor 
"thenseof thrArmy. 

Copenhagen, Dec. if T'w0 c'a3"s '"nce w e ^3^ 
!an account, that the Vessels on which were em
barked the Suedes Troops, that were palling from 
'Pomeren to Sueden, were all stranded on the Ille of 
Bornbo'mt, that about 1000 were drowned; and 
that the rest, who were about 300-?, having got 
•ashore, are made Prisoners of War. Some ofthe 
"Suco ŝiV©sfieer#'aTe"asready edmerhitherj -andTour 
Men of War and several other Vessels are orde
red to-go for Bornholme, td fetch thosepoorpeoplc 
•from thenee. This is a great loss to the Suedes, 
for besides the men and their Cannon , they had 
there all the Riches they had been gathering so 
inany years in Germany. 

Berlin, Dec. 27. From Prussia we have an ac^ 
icount, that th; Polish Troops which were raised 
Ly the Marqais ie Bethune, the French Ambassador, 
for the service- of Sueden, and which were now to 
have joined thc Livonian Army, have been obliged, 
pursuant to a Resolution taken in the Provincial 
Dyet of Prussia (which Provincial Dj'ets are prepi-
ratoryto thc-general one for thc whole Kingdom) 
to swear fidelity to the Crown ot Polmi, which 
we look Upon to have been done in favor of out 
Elector, who ought to expect assistance from thc 
Poles,according to th; perpetual Alliance-between 
that Crown -and him. His Electoral Highness will 
certainly part hence for Prussia,-to soon as tbe Holy-
days are over. He purposes to have in that Coun
try Sn Army of 14000 men, which is judged suffi
cient to make head against the Suedes, who we flo 
not believe are so strong, whatever reports arc gir 
ven our of their being i8or*oQoo. HisElectoral 
Highness" "has likewise ordered 4000 men to march 
towards the Country of Clev£tr to pin c'ght Re
giments thatafe there already* 

Hamburg, Dec. 301 The loss ofthe Suedes1, who 
were goirte for Sueden from Pomeren, cdrtrW every 
tiay confirmed, n.-ar2ooo Men, Women, ^ n ^ * i , J . 
drcn, havd "been" drowned, and thc rest, jivlip. wicJj 


